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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits (1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9,300
sud GIiater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Specirl United States Bureau of the Census report ©

21,914

lanvary 1866, and Includes the 14,990 population ©Number 4 Township, and t remaining 6,124 fronNumber § Towmship, In Clevel a""County and CrowderMornin Township in Gaston County.
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Besse r CityMay Be Kings Mountain Water User
 

Industrial Waste |
[nfluent Analyzed

McGill Plant
“Slug” Culprits
Dyestuff Metals

By MARTIN HARMON

The state department of ter

and air resources has bc fur-

nished chemical analysis of in-
dustrial influents into the Mec

Gill Creek sewage treatment

plant and has been asked for

recommendations for eliminating

the “slug out” which periodically
1as burdened residents in the

area with noxious odors since
mid-April.

Three industrial plants,

 

Oxford

 

 

indu:ides, K Mills,. and Craft-

“pun Yarns put dye wasteinto the
McGcreek system.

RE-ELECTED — The Kings | Report of J. C.Hubbell, super-
Mountain hospital board of |

vising chemist of Chem-Bac Lab-

atcries, Inc, of Charlotte, which

luted the quantitative analy-

from samples collected by the
and W. K. Dickson Company,

consulting engineers, list eight

chemicals being received from

the three industrial firms in vary-

ing degree. |
The three most likely culprits, |

trustees has re-elected George

W. Mauney president and made
twe new appointments to the |
board of 10 members. it

Board Re-Elects ’
George Mauney

  

says Dennis Fox, of the Dickson
George W. Mauney has been firm, in order of incidence, are

re-elected president of the Kings copper, lead, and chromium.|
| Tests for zinc incidence are now
| being completed.

Other chemicals found in the|
All officers “were Pé-elected at | effluents include boron, molybde- |

the annual meeting this week| num, tin, silver and manganese.

Mountain hospital board of trus-
tees,

and two new reappointments to Mayor John Henry Moss said |
the board: were made. | Wednesday the city commission|

y pe on . | has askedthe department of wat-
Elected to a five year erm. and air resources for a report

were James Harry of Grover and| and conference “at your earliestHarry E. Page of Kings Mountain.
convenience.”

Other re-elected officers are| The Dickson firm has already:George H. Houser, vice-president; | recommended adoption of a sew-
and Thomas L. Tate, secretary. | age-usc ordinance.
treasurer. Some chemicals, if volume of

 

| influent is too heavy, produce
Other members of the board of | ‘slug-outs” which Kill normally

directors, besides the officers and| growing algae and in turn kill
the two new directors, are Rob-| off the effective operation of theert E. Hambright of Grover, Hill treatment plant.
Lowery, William Lawrence Plonk, | rnitcarewim
Rev. S. T.

mand,
Cooke and Hugh D. Or- |

all of Kings Mountain. License Purchases
Ncw Total $4464

Privilege license purchases
 te ae

from the city totaled $4464
Carl Mauney thro.gh Tuesday, City Clerk

Joe McDariel reported,
The city budget anticipates

Is Re-elected £6000 from this source for the
fiscal year just begun.

Carl

  

F. Mauney has been re- Penalty of live percent per
elected chairman of the city re-; month applies to delinquen-
development for the coming year.

|

“cies on August 2.
Charles L. Alexander was elect- METER RECEIPTS !

ed vice-chairman,

.

succeeding J. Parking meter receipts for
O. Plonk, Jr. the week ending Tuesdaytotal-

Mr. Plonk remains a member, ed $125.45, including $10.70
along with William Herndon and from off street meters and
Thomas A. Tate. $114.75 from on-streot meters.

Commission Approves 100-Unit
Low-Rent Housing Application
The city commission has er-

dorsed the application of Kings

Mcuntain Publi> Housing Author-

ity fer 100 additional units of
low-rent housing.

abuse of the housing by its ten-
ants. Mr. Harmon replied, “The
immediate responsivility is the
director's, Mr. Thomas W, Harper,
and 'the secondary responsibility
is with the five members of the
housing authority, The law neith-

 

   

If approved by the Department
of Housing and Urban Develop-t the ‘additional its’ wiil) oF requires renting to any fam-me nt, A aon {oy ily, nor does the law prevent ex-ring y ‘ Kinos : .bring to J the total in Kings pulsion of tenants for abuse toMountain, »property or other cause.

In other actions, the board:
1) Approved annexation to the

The application is for “conven-

tional” low-rent housing, where-
by the housing authority issues city of Ashbrook Park sub-divi-
bonds to paythe cost, their amor. sion.
tization pledged by the federal 2) Reappointed William Hern-
governmensi.

The 150 units now being com-

| don tp a five-year term on there-
development.

 

pleted are “conventional”, as op-| 3) Approved transfer of a taxiposed to the “leased” arrange-| franchise from Bonnie Burton to
ment under which 50 units are

|

Robert Earl Beatty.
contracted with a Gastonia de- 4) Confirmed street assess-velope,. \ ments on several streets.

Martin Harmon, a member of | 5) Amended co- operation with
the authority, reviewed for the |the redevel:pment commission on
city commission at its meeting

|

the central business district pro-
last Thursday, progre to date,

|

ject to provide 1) the city's in-
He said the need for additional kind contributions will conform
low-rent housing units “is quite’ to state law as “necessary” andanparent and is being increased by

|

2) the city will pay an interest
the Cansler street urban renewal

|

differential not to exceed $350
project. He said the housing au-'on a loan to the commission at
thority is currently “over-sold” on

units for the eligible elderly.
more than the legal rate of six
bercent. The additional interest

Cammissioner Maude R. Walker| paid by the city would apply a-asked if provisions are being| gainst the city’s pledged cash
made by the authority to prevent contribution to the project.

| Sy,

lan

  

INSTALLED — Carl V. Wiesen- |
| percent more persons 65 and old-er, top, and Mrs. Orangrel B.

Jolly were recently installed as
district and state officers in the

North Carolina Department of -
the Americar Legion and Auxil-
iary. Both are former officers of
Post 155 of Kings Mountain.

‘Weisener, Jolly
In Legion Posts
Two Kings Mountain citizens

have been elected to state and

district offices in the North Car-
colina Department,

gion and American Legion Auxil-
iary.

Carl V. Wiesener, a past com-
mander of Otis D. Green Legion

Post 155 of Kings Mountain, was
installed recently as Commander

of District 23 which includes posts

in Kings Mountain, Shelby, Forest

Spindale, Henrietta, Ruther-

ferdton, and Chimney Rock. In-

stalled as 23rd District Vice Com-

mander was George W. Brown-

ing immediate past commander |

of Warren F. Hoyle Post 82 of
Shelby.

 

District Commander Wiesener
also serves currently as vice

chairman of the committee on

Americanism on the National le
el of the American Legion.

Mrs. Orangrel B. Jolly, widow

of Clarence L. Jolly, Sr. and im.
mediate past president of Amer.

ican Legion Post 155 Auxiliary ot

Kings Mountain, was installed
recently as chairmar of the com-
mittee on legislation in the North

Carclina Department of the

American Legion Auxiliary.

Department, district and state

officers were installed recently at

Officer's Ceremony in Char-
lotte honoring the newly-install-

ed Department Commander * J.

Frank Baker of Independence

| Post 262, the host post at a lunch-

eon meeting. Commander Baker

succeeds C. E. (Bud) Thompson,
Jr. of Wilmington.

Mrs, Margaret Greene of Stan-
ley was installed Division V
vice president in American
Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Bridges
Wins Scholarship

as

the

M»s, Martha P, Bridges, fifth

grade teacher at North school,

has been awarded a "$350 schol-
arship to participate in the 197)

Institute on Constitutional Dem-
octacy vs. Totalitarianism.

The Insitute will be held at
UNC-Charlotte,

The scholarship grant is being
made by the North Carolina Ed
ucational Council on National

Purposes, Inc, and notification
was male by Edward L, Rankin,
Jr., vice-president.
Mrs. (Bridges is wife of Glee E.

Bridges,

American Le- |

ifY

Mrs. Stoteraun
Recorded 346
p Southwest

Ly MARTIN HARMON
Were you counted in the recent

/nited States decennial

If you think you were not, call

visit the City Hall office and

rive them 1) your name, 2) home
dress, and 3) size of family.
Mayc: John Henry Moss said

Nednesday, “After further con-

'ersations with Census Bureau

fficials in Charlctte and analy-
is of the Ss city utility cus-

>mers, I am further convinced

hat the Kings Mountain total is
hort.”

Mayor

vith Dick

ensus?

I

 

city

 

Moss talked Tuesday
Gotham cf the Char-

tte office who told the Mayor
he map used by the bureau, as

ompared te a new one supplied

| last week was “substantially cor-
| rect.”

M:. (
n tne

sotham defended the count
Charlotte regional areca

tating that 1) there are 7)I

ent mere persons in the
age group liv

years ago, 2)

   

1.24

12 alone HE ten  

that there are 53

er living alone than ten years a-

70, and 3) that there are aot}

nearly as many more births than!

deaths ‘as people think. Mr.!
Gotham indicated that the size

of the average family has drop-

ped. He did not indicate a recion-

al figure. (The average family

was 3.9 persons at the 1960 cen-
sus.)

Mrs. Harlin
Mountain

Stoterau,
census

a Kings

enumerator,
said one other area of indicated
errer might be the fact that
Kings Mountain college students

 

living away from home

Kir Mountain servicemen

active duty were counted

they were”, not here
She added that she was assion-

ed the 1968 -annexed southwest

area, with the exception of Phi-

fer road, and recorded 346 per-
sone.

Mrs.

“1 was
city,
west

and
on

“where

  

 
a
9

Stoterau wrote the Herald,
assigned three areas in the

one of which was the south-

area recently annexed, ana
it was thoroughly covered.

    

 

“To be sure, some people rudely
Continued On Page Eight

First Unicn
Pramotes Teer

L.

 

Marvin

pointed
Teer has been ap-

vice-president
K'ngs Mountain branch

st Union National Bank,
‘twas enno.nced yesterday by

E. Hinnant, executive vice:
president,

M:.. Tecr

Kings Moun!

ember

of the
branch,

A son of Mr.
W. Teer, Sr.

 

   

joired First

ain byanch last Nov.

Charlotte Amity Gardens

and Mrs. George

of Hillsboro, the new

| June,

Union's | i

after serving as mana rer |

officer is a gra uate of Catawba|
College (A.B. Business

where he was class
-president in both his junior

senior years, He a mem-

of the Kings Mountain Ki-

  

and is
bar

wanis club,
Country
the ran

Resurrection Lu-
and of the exec-

club,

church,

1 County Req Cross.

a U, S. Marin, veteran,

Adminis. |

the Kings Mountain |
||

 

ou Weren't
Counted Ca ity

PUBLICITY COORDINATOR rs
Anne M. Lamm (above), Gas-

tonic lawyer, has been named

as Advertising and Publicity

coordinator for the campaign
of Basil L. Whitener for Con-
gress.

Whitener Names
Mrs. Lamm
Anne M., Lamm, 'Gastonia attor

ney, has been named Adve:
tising and Publicity Coordinatoi
of the Whitener for Congres:
Committee, it was announced tc
day.

“I am pleased

Mrs, Lamn: a
portant role in our an cf
fort. Sheis a talentei young

and has the attribut
character and ability neces:

to do an excellent j By
cation, interest and
demonstrates those q

wdership essenti

1 venture,”

remarked

aS

tha

epted an im

campai f

  
aas

   
bh,

 

    le SO
su

Whitener

ment to the newsg

Mrs, amm was
from the high school

 
Be

a
media.

in

 

State

  

and

 

junio

Ma.

do.

college departments of Sr
ry’ S$ Jurier College

~ then receive
in political

at the University of North

Carolina, Chapel Hill, prior tc
attendi hy the lawschool of UNC

“hapel Hill, where she received
1e degree of Juris Doct

1969.

* her a
h Carclina

d the practice of lawiy
now carries on an

active general office and tria’
practice.

As a student Mrs. Lamm was

active in a wide range of extra-

curricular activities and was an

honor student in college. She
served on the staffs of

newspapers ani literary maga-

i her college and un-
Sity career and has had wide

experience

Raleig

A B.

in
the

ce

 

C

{

  

Alt
in

mmeoene

 

mission to the ha

in 19359

 

she

 

istonia.

student

  

 

  

 

 

  

in photography and
oil painting,

She is married to Ben S.
Lamm, a Gastoniy pharmacis’

who is active in civic and politi
cal affairs. The Gastonia attor
rey is affiliated with the Gas
tonia Jaycettes, Pilot uh, the

Young Lawyers Section of the

Gaston ‘County Bar Association,
| Daughters of the Americon Rev.

olution, and other or anizations.

She is q lifelone member of the
| Presbyterian

‘sory committee of the
church

 

“It isa real opportunity for me
to render a great service to our

Conti ad On Pag, Eight

HospitalMoving Day:Patients
Now Occupying New Wing Floor

It's Moving Day at Kings Moun-
tain hospital this week as pa-
tients are being moved into the

First Floor of the new wing.

Administrator Grady Howard

said the new clinical laboratory
and pharmacy are in operation

and that visitors will be able to
use the new lobby by the end
of the week or the first of next
week as soon as a switchboard is
installed.
Mr. Howard said that use of

the new operating room and pa-
tient recovery room should be a-

vailable by early next weck.

 

 

Twe operating rooms, a patient

recovery room, a clinical labora

tory suite, a main lobby and ad-

joining snack bar are on thefirst
floor. 'Also, a pharmacy, a cen
tral supply room, a chapel and
a patient sunning area.

The second floor can be reach-

ed by two elevators. The second

floor contains 27 private rooms,
four semi-private, a nurses’ sta-

tion, and a waiting room. Moni-

toring will be available in four
conduit equipped rooms grouped
at the nurses station. 

raduated|

| 2 comp
ey

and En- |

'Mid-September
New Target Date
For Buffalo Use

target date for putting in-
i the Buffalo Creek

ment plant is May 15.

of

  

Four
lue

pumps for finished water,
to have been shipped in Ap-

ril, have not been received and
the manufacturer, Peerless Pump
Compa f Indianapolis, Ind.
has | ised shipment not later
than August 22,

 

 

  

told
Nha ny

ympany,

turn

ion C
  Gillespie

general
held up

itit pur

Peer]

 

firm from wi}
hase: motors.

Two of
th

the pumps are re
it treatment plant,
he booster pum; ion
nidway between
iimits a
Dennis

‘quired
two at

about

city

1¢

sta

west

     

  

 

the

x, W.

 

om

  

    

 

any el
f the | ire
10 Mork I her ,
vill foll | te
he plant will be able t 1
ip to four million

shed water pe;
“The treatmen is com

lete,” Mi. Fox
Meantime, work ceding
m paving drives at the |

andscaping

school Budget
s Approved
Kir Mountain district board

t education Tuesday morning ajp
yoved the local funds school bud.
ret ‘for 1970-71 school year.
The local funds budget, tot:"gs 2.282

ant and

 

 

ling
"current expenses and
capital expenditures.

  
  

 

unds are derived from

g% Mountain district's
the county schocl tay
the 20 cents per $100
special di tax.

ard also ed the

 

tablishment of a « ter
ram in the Kings Moun tain sys
em. The program will give

 

high

   

hol students, especially
n ‘advanced math and s
‘lasses a chance to work w ac
ual computers
Equipment at Kings Mo ntair

High School will include
hene and teletype ho up

uter in Raleigh |
-punch machine.

A consultant wil work with the
school in the project. Kinoes Moun

 

    
  

tain will work with the Cleve.
land County, Shelby and possi

| oly Rutherford County tems
n the computer program and will

! ited

 

al time

the

yeai

e ted certain
romputer. Cost

vill be $5000

three-year |
This program will offer

possibilitie. Jones
The Board approved the

lual system of busing used dur
ing the past school year for 1970
71. This system involved separate
ousses for elementary schools:

junior and
"chools. According

lual system saved
luring the past
n that action was the a proval
f the purchase of an nal
bus. This plus a new bus from the
state will bring the

10 use the

prozram

fer a

 

of

per

riod.

 

said.

 

same

ind

high
the

miles

cluded

or senior

to Jones,

1,702

year. In

additio

   

total num-
Jer of buses to 28.
In other action the Boar
—Approved the construAm of

a new vocational buildina at the
High School. This pre-fabricated
60 x 75 foot building will house
bricklaying and internal combus
tion engine instruction. Tones es-
timates the building will be rea-
dy for use by the first of Oztober.
—Accepted the

two teachers, Mrs. Katherine Pat.
terson and Bobby W. Hussey, High
School basketball coach,
—Voted to hire three new

teachers, Mrs. Virginia laymer,
Mrs. Deborah McGinnis Sessoms,
ind Jerry Hoyle.
—Heard a report on the renova.

tion of Bethware School whizh ac-
cording to Jones going d-
ing’ to schedule.
—Agproved the paving of drive-

ways and parking for Nerth Ele-
mentary School and Bethware
Elementary by the State Highway
Department at a cost of 83,617.68.

SERMON TOPIC

resignation of

   
ace

“Two Sons As Different As

Night And Day” will be the
sermon topic of the lev.
Charles Easley at the 11 o'clock

morning worship service Sun-

day at St. Matthew's Lutheran
church.

   
PROMOTED — C. Herman Mau-

ney has been promoted to man-

ager of the Systems Develop-
ment Department in Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.

.. Herman Maune
Wins Prometicn

C. Hermes

 

in Mauney, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Carl F. Mauney of Kings

| Mountain, has been promoted to
manager of the Systems Develop-
ment Department in the Systems

 

leering organization
Labcratories,
Mexico.

at San-
Albuquerque,

New

 

is an AEC prime

d a subsidiary of
1
lectric

cor
the

rn Company en
rates laboratories in Albuquerque

Ww +Wweste

  

and Livermore, ™¥™3rnia.

Mauney joined Sandia in 1953
as a member of the technical
staff. He was promoted te super
visor of a special systems divi.
sion in 1965, and has headed a
preliminary systems design divi

i March 1969.

He has a BS in elec

ering from North
and has completed his

work for a master's deorec
business administration at the

University of New Mexico. He is a
member of the American Institute :
ol Aeornautics and Astronautics.

sion since

 

rical engi-

ina State  

urse

  

He and his wife and their chil
ren live at 3100 Texas N. E.. Al-

buerque.

" Mrs. Smith's
Rites Conducted

1eral services for Mrs. Annico
Pa Smith we conducted at
3 p.m. Wednesd: ly at Galilee Unit-
ed Methodist Church by the Rev
J. M. McLain.

ial was in Sto

York, 8. C
Smith died Saturday
in Kings Mountain Hos

0p Pond Ceme

  
    

€ 15 survived by one dauvah-
r, Mrs. Margaret Powell of Shel

two sons, Warren Smith of
Mountain and Linbergh

th of Washington, TL. C.. one
Mrs. Sally Lyons of Kings

Mountain; four brothers, John Le
ander, Ussa, and Jet Edward Par-

all of Kings Mountain.

 

sister,

1
Ker

| vide

| services

| treated
} Moss.

| Buffalo

{ly

‘Mayor Heads
Water Policy
Study Group

By MARTIN HARMON :

Mayor John Henry Moss has
named a water policy committee

in the wakeof conversations with
Bessemer City Mayor Clyde Sa:-

| vis, in which Mayor Sarvis asked
if Kings Mountain would sell his
city water.
Bessemer City water-short

and several industrial expansions
in his community hinge on the
ability of Bessemer City to pio-

wate.

“The Bessemer City interest in
buying water from us points up
the need for a water policy,’
Mayor Mosstold the city commis.
sion Tuesday night. “We hardly

! have enough for ourselves to fay,”
the Mayor added, “but we hope
to treble daily capacity of treat-
ed water by mid-September.”

The Mayor named himsel:
chairinan of the special com-
nittee, with 1er members be-
ng Commissione T. J. Ellison,
Ray W. Cline, Norman King, and
James Dickey. The committee
authorized by resolution of the
full commission to employ the

of these consultants: W.
K. Dickson & Company, enzineer-
ng; A. M. Pullen & Company, ac-
counting; and the Institute of
Government, for general policy.
Maycr Sarvis has not indicated

the amount water Bessem gz
City will require but did say

furnishir Lithium Cur.

of Amer with ap-

a million gallos

ana 14
water,
said it

bumpage of

toid Mayor

    

is

as

  
S 

   feis

of

nis
yis

on

 

y

porati

proximately

monthly of treated water

 

 

million
Lithium

needs

monthly of raw
Corporation has

additional

water, he

Bringing of

pl
ulons dq

two million

at the Deal

Into service

Creek treatment
will add four million g

capacity to the
now being treated
street plant.

 

 

Building Permits
Total $112,566
The

 
  

   

building season is on, if
building permits issued by the
city’s clerk’s office is an indica-
tion.

Permits "to owners to uild or
alter idences estimate cost at
$112,566.00.
John Marshall Lea of 506

{ North Watterson street, is a lding
a room to his residence at esti-
mated cost of $3500. B. R. Smith
is contractor.

J. Wilson Crawford, realtor.
é ssucd two permits to build

SIN-rOOM kK veneer resl-  
der 1ces at 603 and 6035 Jollv street
at estimated! cost of $16,500 each.
Luke W. Hoyle, realtor, was is-

sued three permits to build two
SIN. rom residences at 705 and
707 Ssuthwood Drive at cost of
$12,000 cach and a six-room resi-

1003 Princeton street at
1 cost of $12,000.

Phillip Brafford, of 212 Kath-
erine street, plans to add a car-
port to his residence and was is.

Continueq On Pag, Eight

lence at

estimate
  

Learning Camp For 130 Students
Over Friday; Was
Friday is the last day of

for 130 Kings Mountain a
enth graders enrolled in

first “model” six
learning camp at Cent

1 supplement a
ial liv m

cational skill : >
students have taken several field

trips and during ti final week

of school visited re Kings Moun
tain City Hall, Kings Mountain

Herald, Pittsburgh Plate Glass in

Shelby and Lithium Corporation

of America, Bessemer City.

Last week the students
Mauney Hosted Company,

ford K n
Shelby 18¢

tal

tai

M

 

school

Sev

the

 

state's weeks’

hocl.

mn

VO

SC

 

prog:

Whicati

1 recreation

im

18,

 

   
 

  

   

toured
Ox-

Homes,
ntinen

Kings Moun
Battleground and Kings

untain Recreation Department.

Tuesday's rain delayed an out-

ing whi included swimming.
Cpening bell at 8 am.

and clas are dismissed at the

noon hour. The faculty is headed

by Central Junior High Principal
Fred Withers director.

Said Director Withers:

“The Learning Campin its last

week has progressed with much
enthusiasm and interdst on the
part of both students and teach-

  

it

Dai ly |St
Gas Company.

rds  

  
rings

 

SCS

 

Pilot Project
ers involved.

“This camp has served to make
students aware of the many op-
portunities in the area, to discuss
the problems of community e
and to develop better communi
cation with one another. It h:
also given teachers a newinsioht
into the needs of the students and
how these needs may better be
men.

“The student body
of eight seperate
proximately 15-20
in daily
130. Next summer
an even bigger and more ox-
panded program that would in-
clude mere young folks. We feel
through the camp we can
lish a bette; understanding of the

1i
11

as

is made up
classes

students with

attendance of
we anticipate

of ap-

average

estab.

  

    

rtunities available to our

and at the same time be
able to help them solve some of
the problems ot teenagers today.
“We would like to take this

opportunity to express our a
preciation to the industries of the
area that helped make the
Learning Camp a success. It is
our hope that these and other in-
dustries will continue to extend
to us the courtesies they have
shown throughout the summer  


